Prostasome-like particles are involved in the transfer of P25b from the bovine epididymal fluid to the sperm surface.
In bulls, P25b is a sperm protein associated with the plasma membrane covering the acrosome. The amount of P25b bound to a constant number of spermatozoa varies from one individual to the other, low levels being associated with bull subfertility. In this study, we describe the epididymal origin of P25b using Western blot analysis. Whereas P25b was undetectable on caput spermatozoa, the amount of P25b associated to a constant number of spermatozoa increases from the corpus to the cauda. Prostasome-like particles were prepared by ultracentrifugation of epididymal fluid. P25b appears to be also associated with those membranous vesicles in increasing amounts along the epididymis. P25b is anchored to the plasma membrane of spermatozoa through glycosylphosphatidyl-inositol as shown by the ability of phospholipase C. but not of high salt treatment, to release P25b. Coincubation experiments revealed that prostasome-like particles are able to transfer P25b to spermatozoa, this process being more efficient at slightly acidic pH. P25b thus appears to be a marker of sperm epididymal maturation in bulls.